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THE NEW YEAR is best represented by a clean slate. While it is
deep regret that we Ieave the old year behind, it is also with a keen
sense of adventure and anticipation that we face the New Year, On this
new clean slate, we are to write greater achievements or perhaps mark
fresher disappointments depending on our individual capacities.
with

However, the New Year is better faced with a spirit of challenge. To
re-organize our lives and prevent past mistakes would be the better part ot
wisdom. While disappointments and failures are inevitable, it is the spirit
with which they are borne that counts. The very disappointments shoult!
serve as. footholds for further accomplishments.

-!
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Masohry, Iikewise, closes an eventful year. It is rich with the har--vests of closer fellowship, of missions accomplished, of goals attained.

--,*-->
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The wonder of life consists in the elusiveness of most of its precious
For though man does attain such a gift to savor its fulness for an
unforgettable instant, it slips away to fill him with a restless yearning
and a desire to recapture its essence. Thus the endless search goes on.

gifts.

There is in Masonry, too, an element of that desire. It does attain
its goals, but there always opens a higher measure for the Fraternity to
iive up to. And, it goes on raising its staidards to achieve the desired

completeness.
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This New Year is great with potentiali&. lt i6frooves us every Mason, to discover them and transcribe th
realities for the
upliftment of the Fraternity bs a whole.
, \nrg must generously
share our blessings with humanity. There.iS fqrever a pathetic,-deserving portion of it that will always look up to }l.to;ptteviate its sufferings.
This then shall be the final Bauge of titiiJulfillmen-t. There must be
not so much of self-glorification but greater€&ff-abnegation in the servrce
of others less fortunate. Our end shall lrs4heir happiness.
Then may we c'fioBe each year-on a note of thanksgiving and from the
very bottom of our hearts say "HAPPY NEW YEAR AND MAY THERE
BE MORE TO COME".
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BY THIS TIME most of the subordinate lodges
The Thirty-Sixth Annual Communication of the !rly" alqgady held their election of officers for the ylar
Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands will be held on 1952. Throughout this Grand Jurisdiction eledtiw
January 22-24, L952. With our energetic Grand and qppointive officers of these Iodges have been duly
Master as presiding officer and the members cG, installed.
In any event there is more work to do in the
operating, much is expected from the discussions and
- neceslodges and in the community. It is therefore,
deliberbtions during the communieation.
Masonry has progressed steadily since the last B&ry, that h well planned program of activities be de.
World War-in physieal equipment, membership, and vised as early as possible lest at the elose of the year,
achievement and these wiII no doubt be the subjects excuses here and thehe will be offered seemingly to
justify the failure of this or that set of offieers and
of reports and reeommendations.
the iodges where they are ealled upon to serve.
It is to the eredit of the officers and members
No doubt there will arise problems to be solved;
of the Grand Lodge thht Masonry in this Jurisdietion difficulties
have to be overcome if progress of our
is on its feet again; its influence as a Fraternity is Iodges is towill
be
critieisms will aiise tending
being felt in the community. To keep pace as it *ere to discouraEe attained;
from
brethren
continuihg the task they
with the advance made, ways and means should be have set out to perform, Then
there will be need for
devised and agreed upon. To fail in this task is to unselfish cooperation
as well as closer understanding
lose the gains gathered after so much effort and even
among officers and members alike. This fact should
saerifice.
be borne in mind
lodges ean attain. their goal if
No longer should brethren come to the Commu- they function smoothly,
- and members can realize their
nieation ryithout presenting some practieal suggestions objeetive if they band together for the common Eood.
in the interest of the brethren in our subordinate
We are often told that what is past is past and
lodges and Masonry as a whole. The three-day Com- time should not be wasted in recollecting the things
munication is short in poirtt of time; therefore, we gone by. Let us howcver, ponder over the thought
should crowd it with fruitful labor, never forgetting that the experiences we have had could
be a guide to
that the regular Communication comes but once a our immediate present and even the distant
future.
year.
If our lodges have becn dormant before, let us
With every brother conscious of his own duties dnalyze their records and see if the same eould be inr.
trnd responsibilities as a member of our Yenerable proved now; if brethren have been Masons only in
Institution and as a citizen in a democraey, it is hoped name yesterday, let us find out the reason why and
that the Grand Lodge Communication will be success- help them to be Masons in deed today. We ean no
ful.
l,onger be indifferent to our Iodges and unconcerned
Mauro Baradi, S.G.W. toward the rest of our brethren. Every day of our
life should be meaningful. Indeed, "let us be up and
doing" for in the lodges and in the community, there
is more work to do.

A. Abeio
Teofilo
TAWYER

Mauro Baradi, S.C.W.

MAURO BARADI

il8

Peoples Banlc Building
Gorner Dasmarifias & Dayid, Marrila

Tel.

8-63"83

'

ATTON,NEY

&

COUNSE,LLOR-AT-LAW

P. O. Box 4ill-Manita
Philipoincs

Third Floor, M. R. S.

Buildins

2_83-S

Tels. 2-95€4

IOSE N. QUEDDTNG
PRIVATE [A,ND SURVEYOR

Room 406 Chaco Bldg., Manila

Tel. 2-88-88
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GRAND LODGE OF FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS OF THE PHILIPPINE ISI,ANDS
Thirty Sixth Annual Communication, January 22-24. 1952 llartila

AGENDA
l-Opcning of the Grand Lodge by the Deputy Grand Master
and the othcr officers of the Grand Lodge'
2-Reception of the Most Wor. Grand Maeter and Peet Grand
Masters,

3-Prayer by Grand Chaplain,
,l-Rotl call of Grand Lodge officcrsr Pagt Grand Mlrtcrs

and

Pasi Grand officers.

5-Roll call of

Lodges.

communication unless dispensed with.
of the Most Wor' Grancl Master and reference thereof
of the Grand Treastrrer and reference thereof'
of the Grand Secretary and reference thereof'
of the Grand Lecturers ancl reference thereof'
Z7-Appointment of Regtrlar Cammittees on CHARTERS and o'r

23-Rcport
2rt-Rbport
26-Report
26-Report

BY.LAWS of Lodses. "
?8-Presentation of tnemorials! communications, petitions, mo'

6-Quorum.
7-Announcement of the Comr,nittec on Credontials.
8-Recess for Gorporation Meeting.
9-Admission of Master Masonr,
10-Publie reception of Guest'Speakcr-Dr. Joac p. Laurel.

l-Flag Ceremon ies-l nvocatiorf,
l2-Prerentation of Guest gpeaker by M. W. Bro. Francieco

2l-Responge in behalf of Grand Rerrresentatives by Wor' Bro'
lvor D. Butler'
22-Reading and approving the minutes of the Thirty.f ifth annu.rl

tions and resolutions. ancl reference ancl disposition of

the

same.

29-Reports of Hegrrl6r, Stancling and speciai committees anc

1

A.

Delgado, P.G.M.

l3-Address by the Guest Speaker-Dr. Josc P. Laurcl.
l4-Resumption of Grand Lodge Buriness.
15-Meseages.

16-Welcome address to the memberg of the Grand Lodge by the
Most Won Grand Master.
l7-Response to the welcome addrcsr of the Mort Wor. Grand
Master by Wor. Bro. Juan O. Chioco.
18-Roll call and reception of Grand Reprcsentativeg by the

Grand Secretary.
19-Presentation of the Grand Representativcs to the Grand
Master by the Grand Marrhal.
20--Welcome address to the Grand Bepresentatives by the Mort
Wor. Grand Master.

action thereon'
3o-Presentation of the Birdget and Accortnts of the Grand Lodge
3l-Grand Oration by the Grand Orator,
32-M iscellaneous bttsiness, if any-Special orders, if any'
33-Etection of Grancl Loclge Officers-ApBointment of election
tellers and clerks.
34-Announcement of Appointive officers of the Grand Lodge.
3s-Recess for corporation Meeiing-Resumption of Grand Lodge
business.

36-lnstallation of Elective and Appointive officers.
37-Grand Master's inaugural address.

38-rPresentation of Past Grand Master's Jewel'
39-Presentation of Diplomas of Merit.
40-Appointment of Standing Gonrnrittees'
4l-Appointment of Grand Lodge lnspectors'
42-Glosing of Grand Lodge-Benediction.

Crippled Children at the Masonic Ward, Mary Johnston Hospital
Manila, December, L951

l!_r

JANL'ARY, i9r2

Itl,tK-1\iA-tsAT0 I-,ODGE No.
Manilr

ON JANLIARY 10,

Marshal -.

7

1952, the Grand Master and

program prepared by the Lodge is as follows:

lYartletr.

ti. Response b). \\it-rr'. lJto. .\iiredo Sese, Il. M.
T. Address of thc llost \\'i-rr. Grantl },Iaster of the
Grand Ludge, r-,t t hc I'lrllippine Islands, CENON
S. C]'H\:ANTE*S.

After the installaiion, Wor. Bro. Jose V. Buenaventuia,
Crrand Inspector of this [-odge, made a presentation of the
Past Master's Jewel to Wor. Bro. Pacifico S. Pablo, retiring
Master. This
was followed by a speech delivered bv
'Wor. Bro. Panfilo de Leon.
Master-elect,
The last speaker ^was the Crand 'Master who rallied
the brethren to be active not only in their Masonic wori<
but also in their attendance to the Lodge.
The labors were suspended and all those present were
invited to partake in the refreshrnents prepared for the occa-

ARAIV LODGE No.

REFR ESHMENT
i\[ost \Yor. 'Cetrtin S. ( leryir rr irs. Grand .Slaster of
Ifasons of the Pl-rilippines.
-\laster of Ceremoni,ls:
'Wor. Eiro. .l{arciano }'. (iittmaitan, P. M.,
Jlrnior Granr,l Leclurer

M. W. Bro. Cenon S. Cervantes, Grand Master reminded the brerhren to be zealous in the performance of
therr lVlasonrc duues and aiert ln protectrng the good name
of the F'raternity. "Euerg Mason", he said "is called, upon
lo exert his best eflorts not onlg to lhse the Masonic Wag
of Lite uithin the Lodge but what is more important, lo
show bg actual deeds that he is a Mason outstde of the
Lodge. Untg thus can ue hetlt dispel some ol the misgruings
do nol understand the real mission

SINUKUAN LODCE No.

ol

hree-

16

Manila

THT PRIVATE installation of the officers of this
Lodge was held on 'Wednesday, January 16, 1952, at the
'IV.
Bro. Michael GoldenJose Abad Santos Hall, with M.
berg, P.G.M. and 'Wor. Bro. Eduardo Claudio, P. IvI.
as Installing Officer and Master of Ceremonies, respectivelv,
The program opened with a reception of the Grarrd
Officerr and members of the Grand. Lodge, headed by Most
Worshipful Brother Cenon S. Cervantes, Grand Master,
and was followed by the installation of the following elected
and appointed officers:
Worshipful Master
Senior Warden
Junior Warden
Treasurer
Secretary
Chaplain

J

.-

-= =- --

18

Manila

Installitig L)fticer:

others utho
ntasonrll."

Marcial Jose
Constantino Bombasi
Leandro F. Cruz
Leopoldo A. Carlos
Leoncio Santiago

$on.

3. Closltlg n{ tlre lrodgc.

of

!

Ceronimo Cruz

Junior Stewarcl
Auditor
Almoner
Tyler

of the Crand Lodge made an official visitation tc
this Lodge. The occasion was also featured by the installation of the officers of this Lodge for 1952. A sholt

officers

1. Upening ,..if tlie Lorl8e.
l. Installatiori of Of rlicers ui Biilk-na-lJato L9.1gu rto. 1,
r, & A. It.
.{. Addlcss l.i}' tiicr f,[aster'-alect, lTi.rr'. lJt't,. Emilio Asistores.
I. Presouts.tisu of Pa-st l4as!;cr's Je$,rl to \\ror. Bro. Alfredo
Sese, by Llt. tr\-cri'. I.-r.r'o. l{aui'o l3iu'adi, Seniol Grantl

Adolfo l.lanes
Juan Aligada

--

Senior Deacon
Junior Deacon
Senior Steward

ON Deccmbet 29, 1951, the officers of this Lodse
for 1952 were installed at the Plarioet Masonic 'femple,
Manila. M. W. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, P.G.M. and
W. Bro. Jose M. E. Leon, Jr., P.M. acted as installing
officer and master of ceremonies, respectively. The program was one of the best attended in years
'thedue to the tact

further fact
that the public !rya$ invrted and
that one of the features was the distribution of eifts

to widows, orphans, and cHrldren of members of the Lodge.
As rendered, the program was as tollows:
5:30 P.M.
1. Oporung ot tho Luuge (not puuuc) -- -2. Installation od Newly'IllecLed Urltcers o[
Araw Lodge ],,io. 18, l'. dri A. i\1. --- ti:00 P.M.
M. W. Antonio Gonzalezr P.G.M.
Installlng Officer
i{aster of Ceremonles -- W. Ero. Jose M' E. Leon, Jr., P.M.
3. Introductory Remarks by the Toasttrtzrster'Bro. Jsstiniano G. Caetillo
-}. Adtlresa by tire Newly-lttstalletl i\[aster
W, Bro. Wencoslao Santiago
5. Duet --- Ctarita Litao and Dady Uy
6. Presentatiorr oI PaBt Masters iervel to W, -ljro. Gregorlo M. Domingo -- W. Bro. Benjamin Arraniego, P.M'
7. llesponso by Reciplent -- -- W. Bro. Gregorio M. Domingo
8. Tagalog Poem
-- Eduardo Litao
S. Presentation of 25-yr. Buttons antl Diplotlas on the
following Brethren: Ang Tian Su, M. C. S. Tan Un Liong
Luie Ten Tey Guat, Yu 8iu Teck, Pedro de la Cruz.
(Piesenting)
W. Bro. Jose Fctelvcro, P. M,
10. Itusical number solo -,
-- -- Sofia de los Santos
Hermos Santiago
11. Oration --

Panfilo de Leon
Gabino de Castro

Rosalio Y. Santoo
Pacifico S. Pablo
Gregorio Velasco
Constaneio San Jose

12. Quartette

Glarita Litas
Dady tiy
Eddy Litao

Erlinda Marayag
18.
11.

Introductlon of Guost Epackcr -- Ero, Florcntino Celdrron
-A.ddregs of Guest Speakot' -- Bro. Bishop Cirplano Nevlrro

il4
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15. Dlstributlon of Gifts to Widou's, Or.phans, and Ohlldren of
Members of Araw Lodge No. 18 -- Bro. Hjalmar W. Grant
18. Closing of the Lodse._

r:
REFRESHMENT

Br9. Bishop Navarro, the guest speaker appealed to
the brethren to so on spreading the gospel of Brotherhood
not only once a year but every day of the year. "Anything
that works for tlre common good", he said, "will benefit
the peopl_e and.the nation. As Masons we should always
strive tq do good for it is what we do towards our neighbo:'s
that will be remembered long after we ar€ gone."

DAPITAN LODGE No. 2l
Manila

THE OI''FICERS of this Lodge for 1952 were in*
stailed publicly on January 19, 1952: at the Plaridel Masonic Temple. Manila in connection with the visitation of
M. 1X/, Bro. Cenon S. Cervantes, Grand Master accom-

panied bv Officers and Members of the Grand Lodse. A
Souvenir Program was printed for the occasion containing
not only a roster of the outgoing and incoming officers of the

Lodge but of the honorary members and active past ma'r:'
ters (16). A feature of the Souvenir Program is the Roll
of Members numbering 84 in all logether with their addresses; the last page contains a list of the Officers of the
Crrand Lodge.

The installing officer and master of ceremonies were'
M. W. Bro. Cenon S. Ctrvantes and 'Wor. Bro. Marciano

P. Gatmaitan, P. M., respectivtly. Those who spoke included Wor. Bro. Vicente Albo, master-elect and'W'or. Bro. Jost
P. Osorio, P. M. who was presented with the Past Master's
Jewel bv M. W. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, Grand Secretary.
The Crand'Master gave the remarks congratulating the
uewly-installed officers and at the same time reminding them
to be efficient in the exercise of their respective duties and
vigilant in safeguarding the best interests of the Fraternity
in general. Following the closing of the ceremonies, dance
and refreshrnents were held.

MALINA\V LODGE No. 25
San Pablo Citv

INSTALLATION of officers of Malinaw Lodge
No. 25, F. & A. M., City of San Pablo, on January -5,1952. Officers installed: FLORENTINO GESMUNDO, Worshipful Master; Felipe
tlrtola, Senior Warden;
Crregorio C. Belulia, Junior 'Warden; Cirilo D. Constantino, Treasurgl; Simon L. Magpantay,
Secretary; Luis de
loa Reyeo, Chaplain; Angeles B, Licsam, Otai6u N. A.

Villapando,- Marshal; Florencio C. Robles, Senior Deacon;

Crisostomo Leviste, _Junior Deacon; Odon Alansilan, Auditor; Sabas -A. Quhrera, Almoner; Santos Z. Torres,

$gnigt Steward;

V.

Alfre& J. Viray, Junior Steward; Isnacio

Noble,_-Org_anist; Em.ilio Robles, Tyler.

lnstalling Afficer: 'Wor. Bro. Howard R, Hick;
Master of Ceremonia.- Bro" Virsel F. Murray"

IANUARY,

lt5

1952

* * X WIIAT OUR LONGES ARE I}OING
The installation rya's made in the buildins of ttre Lodge
at the corner of T. Azucena and Zulueta in the morning at

9:00 o'clock.
In the afternoon of the sarte dalo, from 2:00 onclock'
farnilies and friends to honor
a get-together
"u"a/oiparty of the the
brethren who have finisherl
daughters'of
th""*nr
courses in schoolr oi eolleges r,r'as made, and the following
program was held:

!.

3" Datrmacio Aquino, Jr", E"S"Sch., LT,S,T,
eX Bre Odon Alangilan:
I. .Nestor Alapsilan, Trade School, Phi!. Schoo} of

ui.olin
.--tsiolin,
.rsiolin
Fedirico J. Virav
---- accordion
Ballardo V;llupindo -.-.
..-" guitar
Trefil santos ....
boss
Beniamin Natividad ="'
""
""'
2. Openin! RemorAs - Bro. Simon L. Maspantav
(Master of Ceremonies)
.'.- Arnulfo Bandov
3" Vocal Solo ....

b.

Rodolfo Maghirans ----

Presentation

Benjamin

Presenlalion

t. Enrique Capistrano, I I .8.
Bro. Pedro Cayamanda:
I. Maura Cayamanda, E"T.C.
Bro. Sabas

uiolin

Bro" [rir,.eo I. Exconde:
t. I-ydia Exconde, A.A.

W'or"

uiolin
boss

'
'
:

CRANUATES HONORED AND PRESENTED
DURING THE PROGRAII{:
Of Wor. Ero. Julio Alvero (Deceased);

I'

l. Evelyn A. Alvero, B.S.C. ; C.P.A.
ts[!Z. Dalmacio Aquino:
l. Dr. Conrado Aquino, D. P[4., Georgetown Uni-

Wor.

versity, Washington- D. C"
2. Antonio Aquino, B.S.l.-Teelr., Ateneo dt Manila.

I

AVATI,ABLE I}T STO{X(
IWT' U. S. FACTO}IY REXiUILT
UN DE.RWOOD T'YT,'$WRITERS

lf' to 6"

C-errlage

BURROUGHS ELECTRIC TYPEWRITBRS
BURROUGHS & MONROE ADDING }{ACHINES
I to 13 C,olumns, Iland & Elecric
Absolutely New Maclaine Appearsflce

&

Performanec

Guaranteed Two Years wlth
L.

u. AVENA &

r'

IMPORTER.S

i

t

t

.&

'

2. F"idel Exconde, A.A. (Comnnerce)
3. Ed'nundo Exconde, A.A"
Bro. .Alonso F'ule;

I. Rodriso Fule, ts.S.E", B.S.B.A.
Wor. Bro. Florentno Gesnrundo:
-B.S.C.
l.

Franciseo Gesmundo,

l.

Yolanda Lacsam, E.T'"C.
Lacsam; E.T.C.

2. Zenaida Gesrnundo, E.T.C.
Ero" jose B. de Goroztiza:
l. Dr. Ciotilde F. de Goroztiza, h'l.D.
2. Dr. Cesar F. de Coroztiza, &!"D.
3. Atty. RodoXfo E" de Goroztiza, LLB,
1" Minina Alinea, B.S.E.
5" Jose F. de Goroztizaa, Jr., B,S.E,, C.F A.
Bro. Angeles. B. Lacsarn:

2. Erlinda

3.' Lourdes Lacsarn, E"T.C.

" .Btro. Isaac. Gtatierrez:
1. FXaviana Gutierrez, B.S.N.
'' \Mor" Ero. Marcial D. trVlaghirang:
. l. Rodolfo l\4aghirang, Pharmacist.
" Ero. Eugenio Maghirang:
I Aida Maghirang, B.S.E.
" 'Won." Bro" -Simon L" Magpantay:
l. Lurz P. Magpantay-Fandialan, E. f

C.

2" Honey P. Magpantay-Azores. E.T.C.
J. lbarra P. Ntragpantay, B.S"C.E"

't

4. Ester P" I\4agpantav*, Fharmacist.
Bro" Teofilo de Tonres:

Parts \

SO[{S

DISTR}BUTORS

Office Equigment, tsarts &

Pharmacy,

.

r"'iolin

Natividad

Cabrera:

Bro. Rafael Coronado:
t. Aurora Coronado, Sec. Course, B,S.C.
2. Bella Coronado, E.T"C., B.S.E.
3. Ulian Coronado, A.A., A.8., Nd.A.
Ero" I-auro D" Dizon:
t. ft4ariano Dizon, Captain, P.R,S.
Wor" Bro. Fetriciano F. Exconde:
l" Rizalina Exconde, ts.S.M.

of the"rrr-li1*o"o

ol

A.

l. Nelia Cabrera, Graduate in

Fll*ffi:€lllffii]

Past Master's tewel to out-going
Wor. Master Ciila D. Constantino
By Wor. Bro. Hop.'ard R" Hick. .-.. Bro. Angeles B. Lacsam
9" ltocal Solo ....
tr0" Resp'onse ...-.... Wor. Bro" eirilo D" C9ngta41ino.
Melodv Bovstr l. Muiical Number ....

E.

Bautista:

Bro. Agripino Capistrano:

I\{iss Methsaida Davan
colleees)

Bro. Irineo ExconCe.
7, Musical NumberRodolfo Maghirane =.-Benjamin Hirnan&z --.
Fedlrico J. Viray

A.

I. Leandre Bautista, A.A., U.S"T.
Tfor. Bro" Alfredo P. Boria:
l" Milagros Borja, A. A.
Wor" Ero. Restituto Brinas:
t. Araceli Brinas, D.D.M.

Benjamin H&nandez .-.-

i, Dectaitation

Anita Atrangilan, N" G". Plxil. Norrnatr Sahootr,
Amelia AXangilan, N. G", Phil. Norrnal' School.

3.
Bro" Fernando

Musical Selection*

4" Jvressa se...,.... wor. Malte-r

Arts.

o

A"

Accessories
LSZS-ZI Azca!"fegi, Mauila

?HmPP'tE SuRytylt6
SUR

cofiPlilr

t/ EY I N G- E N G INEERTI\IG

301 L4!'eral Buildirrg, 851 Rizal Avsnue

Tel. 2-gLl2

\
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T'

{. Juan de Torres, LLB.
2" Melania de Torress, B.S.E"

"

"

3

F{o. 48
San Fernando, Pampanga

E"T-"C.

Bro. ngnacio

i.

PAMPANGA LODGE

V.

Noble:

Fricila Noble-Penaloza, E"T"C.; Sec. eoursc."

Bro" Felipe Urtola:
!. Residor urtola, B"S.eh.E"
Melanio Valdellon:
[. Vicente Valdellon, A.B", LLB.
2. Nolly Valdellon, LLB.
3 Evangeline Valdellon, B.S.e,, tlt}.
4. Rebecca Valdeilon, D.D"M.
5 lVlelanio Valdellon, Jr., 8.S,, IVI"E"
6. Lolaroa Valdellon. B.S.H"E"
Bro. Narciso A. Villapando:
l. Ballardo Villapando, B.S.E", E E.U"

THIS LODGE held its public installation of officers
on Jaqyary .12, 1952 at the Masonic Temple" San Fern4n-in

do, The big attendance

during the occasion vhs due

a great mea$ure to the efforts of the members themselves who
cooper-ated with the outgoing officers, Non-Masons saw
in the instatrlation nothing inimieal to any relieion or areed"
Oo tll. con-tra_ry, ,the display of the F{oly B;Ute and the
rerninders of the Installing Officer of its irnportance in a
man's life is one -of the many convincing proofi that Masonry teach-es that there is a Supreme Bein[ and that al! men
are brothers, Among the speakerc were \X/or" Bros" fofarcelo Tungo and Maximo M. Lapuz, outgoing and incoming

aa8tr
a
The laet Fart of the Program was REFRESF{MENT"

rnasters, respectivel.v. _ p'or._ _Bru. Godofredo

P" Rieafort,
Fagt Ul_aster. Hiram Lodg_e_No. 88 was the installing officei

and Wor" Bro" Rufrno Macalinas, P" M. of thi came
Lodge was the master of ceremonies. Refreshments \ffere
served afrer the closing of the l-odge"

MAYON IODGE No 6l
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Lcgarpi Qily

OFFICTAL VISITATION TO BICOL LODGES AND'THIRD ANNUAL BICOL MASONIC
CCINVENTION HELD AT LEGASPI CITY oN DECEMBER 20, I95I

MOST WOR. BRO. eenon S.

Cervantes C-.rand

Master of Masons, C,rand Lodge of the Philippine Islands,
with tne members of his party composed of Rt. Wor. Bro.
'Warner P. Schetelig,
Junioi Grand Warden, Wor. Bro,
$enry_ Gilhouser, Bro" Hermogenes Dimaguiba and Elro"

Jose Santos Seeping arrived by plane at 9:45, A.M. oll
Thursday, December 20, 1951. Mavon Lodge receptian
eommittee was eomposed of Worshipful Master Dalmacio
Barce, Senior Warden Fortunato Domingo, Secretary Victor D" Pineda, Wor" Bros. Kenne;h P. MacDonald, Severo
C.. Dia, Luis Meneses, (who arrived by train) meu the visitms at the Airport of l.egaspi City
Immediately, the party was taken to the MaVOri Hotel
for their accommodation and for refreshments. After a
brief rest the party was taken around the city for sishtpeing. _At 12:00 o'clock noon, they !trere taken to the
Rotary International, where they were invited for a.luncheon.
The Most Worshioful Grand Master was received
offrcially, with srand honors by the officers and members
of the Bicol Lodges, namely Mayc,n Lodse No. 61, Isarofl
Lodge _ No. 33, Bulusan Lodse No. 38 and Camarines
Norte Lodge No. 107, who weri convened for official visitation by the Most \Morshipful Grand Master and for the
Third Bicol Annual Masonic Convention.
The following occupied the various stations during the
Joint Visitation and Convention:

GREGORIO VELASCO
CE,RTI

Arleeul

the Bicol Masonic Convention.

Senfor

Warden-Wor" Bro" Felicisimo Captrcao, Isa.

rog Lodge No. 33.

tunior Warden-Wor. Bro. Sotero Escandsr, IVlaster,
Bulusan Lodse No. 38.
Sccre{ary-Wor. Bro" Victor D. Pineda, Seeretary,
Mayon Lods'e .No. 61.
T"reasurar-Wor. Bro. Severo G" Dia, Treasurer, Mayon l-odge No" 61"
Marshal-Wor. Bro" Leon B. Tiansay-, Mayon Lodge
No. 61.
Chaplain-\f,/61. Bro. Kenneth P. MacDonald, ffi6.
yon Lodge No. 61"
Senlor fisagsn-\Mor. Bro" Doroteo Fderis, Isarog
Lodge No. 33.
tunior_ _Deacon-Wor. Bro. Eduardo G. Maeageo.
Mayon Lod*" No" 61"
Senior Sfeurard-pro" Benigno T" Reye*o Mayon
Lodge No. 61.
lunior Sreoard-Bro. Franeiseo Romero, Bulusas
l.odge No. 38.

Dr. GUIIIERINO m. tLAllO, m. D"
Post graduate studus trom abroad
oI the beart and high blood pressure.
Diagrmsis aided by Electiocardiogriphy.
1536 Gral. Luna, Paco
(Just back of Flaridel Temple)
Consuitation lrours
4 to 6 p.m. daiiy

Diseases

-

FIL,IJ T'UBLIC ACCOUNTANT

TITE SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY CO.' INc.

ffi

Wor" Master-Wor. Bro. Dalmacio Barce, Master.
Mayon Lodge No. 6l and Presidins Officer of

Qtdapc,

,

TcL ,2-3?,1)

Dr. F" B" ACEBEDO
OPTOMETRA

428 Piizal Avenue (Padilla Bldg.)
Special privilege and price to Masons

-. - : --F:=Eg€F-=--_
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* * {< WHAT OUR LODGES ARE DOING
Tgler-Bra. Tranquilino Nieto, Mayon
No. 61.

LoCee No. 33.
Bro" Sotero Escandor, Bulusan Lodge

Lodse

The Committee on lnvitation, led by Bro. Alejandro
Chairman, invited the families and other guestt
to the Lodge Hall in order to listen or take part in the Open

D. Cruz,
Forum.

The following was the program:
l. Opening Remarks-Wor. Bro" Dalmacio Barce,
Residing Officer.
2. Welcome Address-Wor. Bro. Hon. Manuel
Calleja, Provincial Governor of Albav and
member, Mayon Lodge No. 6l
3. Report of the Registrar (Secretary) on the number of brethren present and l,odges represented.
4, Roll Call-The Secretary will call the names of
each Lodge and as a Lodee is called, the members in attendance representing each Lodee shall
stand up and take their seats after b.ins recognized by the Presiding Officer.
5. Invocation-Wor. Bro. Kenneth P. MacDonal4
Mayon Lodge No. 6l
6. Five-Minute address of each Master of Bicol
Lodges.in convenlion, or hic duly authorized re-

(3) Wor.

No. 38.

(4) \[lbr. Bro. Maximo Abaflo,

Camarines.

Nortd Lodse No. 107.
t" Introduction of the Mosr \[orshipful Gand Master_ly Wcr. Bro. Henry-Bro.
Gilhouser"
8. Address-Most Wor,
Cenon S. Cervantes,
Most W'orshipful
Grand Masrer of the Grand
-Philippine
Islands.
!Cds" of the

9.
10"

Recess

FSrqu.t in honor of the Moet Worshipful
Ilaster and rnembers of his party"

I t'. Picture Taking.
12. Resumption of Labor"

C*and

t3" One-minute Silent f;rayer to the memory of de,
pqrted bretluen and viitims of the r"""oi Hibo[Hibok and typhoon disasters"
14. I_lrtroduction of the Grand Lodse Lectures-Bro"
Fortunato Domingo, Mayon Lodge No. 61,
15" Lectures by Crrand Lodge membeis:
( I ) \Mor" Bro. Henry Gilhouser on "Whal ar*
the Practical and Csnqete Contibuliow
presentahve.
of Masonrg lo the World?"
(21 JunioI Grand'Warden, Rr. Wor. Bro Wer( | ) Wor. Bro. Dalmacio Barce, Mayon lodgs
ner P, Schetelis on "Masonrg in Aclion,
No. 6l-i3ro.
(2) W;.
Pe&o E. Dy-Liacco, Isaros
(Continued an page lZ0)
KASILAWAN LODGE No. 77
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THE PUBI-IC INSTALI-ATIOI{ of this

Lodee

was held at the Plaridel lVTasonic Ternptre, on
1952 with M W. Bro" Michaei Goldenbers, F.G.M. as
installing officen and Wor. Bro. Marciano P. Gatmaitan
P.[vI., a]s master of c,eremonies. It will be remembered that
Bro. Catmaitan was the first master of the l-odee having
served as stich in 1922, when the Lodee was organized.
program was prepared:
For the occasion, the following.w.
GRAND MASTER AISI)
1" NECE,PTTON OF' THII M.

January 8,

SI-IIP DIPLOMA. to Wor, Bro. Jcse Fetalvero, P. M. &,
Wor, Bro. Elias lbanez, F. M, by fun. W" Ero. Antonic
Gonzalez, P. G. lVl.o Grand Secretary"

8, SI}EECH 'i
By Rt. Wor. Bno. Mauro Baradi, $earlor Grand \4ilrden,
9. ADDRESS
By Wor. Bro. Pacifico C. Manin, Masten Elect.'
],0. CLOSING IrIIMAR,KS
By M. W. Bro" Cenon $. Cervantes,
Grand Master of Masons in the Fhilippines
11. PHILIPPINE NATIONAJ, :\NTHEM

IfFFICE'I1S Ot' T}{E GRAND LODGII
1. WELCOME ADDRESS
By wo., Bro, Ar.pito J. de Guzman, Outgoing Ma.ter.
.The C.rand Master in- his c!-oeing remarks made emphacis or the importance of preaching and living the Mas. 6V.ERTUSE
sonic tenets especially outside the [,odge. "What wq say
{. IN6TAT,T,ATIONg oF 6FI'ISERs
s. vocAr, sor.o wrrrr prANo accoMpANrMENr and do", hc cortinued "will be the basis of others judging
6.. PREBENTATTON.OF PAST MASTT1B'g JE\P:Et to Us The prop$ nay to win others. to our caus€ ic to liia
rimply anii act hunLly-, In the long run, it is the service
wor. Bro. Asapito J. do Guzm.n by
we render that counts."
Wor. Bro, Fr.nk Eort€ll, G. L. lnapcctor
,, PnESENTJITIoN of,'PAST UASTER'g DIPIiMA to
The program wa! followed by the serving of refreshWon Bro, Agapito J.. d. Guzmah end r,rFE MDMBER- memtc and then the dance.

Wor. Bt"o. }Ierttrogc'ntrs (llivelos, L'.

MARIKINA LODCE No" l[9
QUEZOIII CITY LODGE Ntro. t22
]-HE JOII{T PRIVATE IN,ISTALLATION of cfof these two Lodges was held in lVnarikina, Rizal on
jauuary 12, 1952. 'Mernbers of sister Lodges were in at\,t{as as

Wor. Bro. G"regorio- D., lil.rl:les, P. lf.
IIf. Presentation of Past Master's Jewelr Wor. Bro. lsaac Eustaquio
P. trI.
By Wor" Bro. I'lorencio llagatr,
Wor. Bro. Liberato Littaua
P, 1't.
Ifl" 1\'or. llro. Pet. I. trrallejo,
Wor..
Rro. l)aniel Santiago (1f1)
flr. Remarks
-'

ficers

tendance. The prqgram for the installation
I. Opening o# t['re Lodge
II. I nstallation of Officers :
Inetalling Officer *

1'[.

Master of Ceremonies

follows:

Iricorning trIa*ter

#

-r
:
:-.
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PLEDGE oF SERVICE Oro
for A $plritual

Rebirth

By WOR. BRO. FLORENCIO ASSIDAO

( Aitilress delioercd at the Installation ol Officers, "High Taeloe" Lodge No. 82, lanuarlt 12, 1952, Manila)

I WISH on this auspicious occasion to acknowledge
my most profound thanks ind gratitude to my brethern of
"High Twelv:" Lodge No. 82 for the trust and confidence
they have kindly reposed on rI€, in elevating me to so
exalted and honorable a position as their master for t\is
masonic year. To the brethren from other lodges whose
presence here this evening lends dignitv and grace to this
.
,

affair, I desire also to extend a hearty and fraternal welcome,
oo my own behalf and that of my fellow high-twelvians.
My feeling at this moment is one of happiness mingled
with misgiving. Huppy in the thoueht that I have been
glven your support and encouregement far bayond that which
I think I justly deserve and that as master, I have the
chance to contribute my humble share of the care and
responsibilities

sion, because

and

I may not be able to maintain

the high standard of
who have served years
before rr€, whose unquestioned abilitv, integrity and zeal
have placed "High Twelve" Lodge in the enviable position
it now occupies in the concert of lodges under the jurisdiction
of the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masons of the Philiopine Islands. A mason, however, in
whose heart repose rvith security and in fullness the goodness
of character, the purity of rntention and the love of virtue,
and from whose personality radiate the truly masonic
service set

'

of my lodge. \Yith misgiving or apprehenI am fully conscious of my own limitations

by the brilliant

V. Remarks

masters

$'or. Bro. Joaquin Pleno

(122)

rneoming Master

vr. crosing Remarks
Rt. \1:or. Bro.- Ilauro Baradi (82- 119)
YII. Gtosing of the Lodge
YIII. Refreshment
Master of Aetivities
'
J[:or'. Bro. Catalino S. Cruz, p. I\L
The master-elect-Wot. Bro. Daniel Santiago of Marikina Lodge No, I | 9 in his speech emphasized charity as
the main program of his administration while Wor. Bro.
Joaquin Pleno of Quezon eity Lodge No. 122 appeaied
to his brethren fo_r eooperation in ord*r for his f.odee to
progress" Rt. !7or. Bro. Mauro Baradi, Senior Giand
"warden-expounded
the _mg_aning of Installation saying that
the officers thus installed "had the power to do good or to
commit eoil". ".Il is teamuorh that counts in ang organization especiallg in the Lodge. The ofiicers ds lsell'as the
members should pool their elforts and together push lhe
plan of action to a successful canclusion", he added.

ornament brotherly love, relief and truth hasto
;;;;;; for d.tpair, liowever onerous are the burdens
b. borru, however perplexing are the prollems confro-nti-ng
tremendous are"the tasks io be performed,- fol
[iil
'il;;iJho*Ln.r
of moral and spiritu.al
t;r;; f-il4-lii*t.* *unting-neighbors,.
even in the
and
his
brethren
his
irOm
support
d;ri.;i hour of adversity. On this basis, I shall -endeayor
to ,."Sulute my conduci and with thq help of the Great
ar"hift"t of th. universe, together with'your unstinted co'
op.iution, I hope I shall be able to discharge, at least to
u f"ir degree, ihe duties incumbent upon the position you
have'entrusted to me.

Luti year, our

outgoing- master, -Worshipful Brother

his inaugurll iddr.ru delivered in this hall,
look around. Obviously, the injunction was
to
enjoined us
foi us not to merely cast a fleeting glance at our surroundings
and delight our eyes at the signs of our progress and outstanding Lchievemints in educatiorr, economics, industry .qnd
science,-or to apprise ourselves of the beautiful thines within
the range of our observation. Rather, the mandate wa.s
for us t; look seriously upon the present day to discern the
characieristic forces that underminl the fabric of society and
life and diligently look into the sources of the ills and evils
of our uge, Ihe pride and vanity, envy and -hate, selfishness
Burcor.,

fi

and gree-d that rnake our world sordid and despicable. For
whilJ we might iishtly call the present, an agq of -prog-ress
and democracy, yit underneath the quite and placid surface
of the good things we see around us,- tumultous and terrible
events ire brewing. The peace and harmony of mankind
are disturbed by fermentation of subversive ideology, unconfessed gropings of faith and unpublished expansions of

curiositY'

/,7,^ be
L^ ^^(To
continued)
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REALTY
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***

Demoracy or Comnrunlsm
By \ or. Bro. Wenceslao Santiagr
($peech ilelirtereil

at

the Inslallalion ol O!ficerq Araus Loilge No. t8, Plarittet M
Manila, Deccmber 29, l95l )

asonic T emple,

1'

BRETHREN, t'ords cannot - express my heartfelt responsibility I cannot equal. I realize the tremldour task
gratitude for-the, honor
-you have _bestowed on me--+he iacirmbeni,ipoo th" porit-ion una-t "ppr""irt. iti" trrrt ""J
position of Worshipful Master.
You have- elevated me confidence you have placed in me. Therefore, this I say-to the oriental chair,-an honor litde deserve and
with God'i help I shall not fail vou.
But it matters little who occuppies the oriental chair. Of
OFFICIAL VISITATTON . . .
paramount importance is how much-moral support and co(Continued from page I 17 )
operation you can give me in the performance of our comWithin and Without the Lodge."
mon endcavor. We may have for our Worshipful Master,
-M.,
(3) Wor. Bro. Luis Meneses, P.
"ls Ma- President
or President Roxas were they to come
sonrr a Religion? If it is Not, What is /ts from theirQuezon
graves, but I am positive that rvithout the coAttitude T ouard Religion ?"
operation of each and every brother, neither one of these
(4) Bro. Hermoqenes Dimaguiba,"The Attitude illustrious
men can accomplish much.
of Masonrg to Roman Catholicism and the
I am reminded of a carpenter who in a desire to conAttitude of Roman Catholicism to Masonstruct himself a good house gathered the strongest woods
ra."
The four brethren gave enlightening exposition and in the forest. He had the best materials for posts, beaps,
trusses, rafters, members, sidings and flooring. He had
pre$entation of, their subjects. They an$wered satisfactorily
site and tested bolts and nails to fasten
all question$ that were asktd in the Open Forum. The solid ground for his'lVith
the aid of his brothers he started
Most Worshipful Grand Master helped them clarifv some every thing with.
cons[uction and in no time finished the building, a nice anri
answer-s and,gave other suggestions p-,ertaining to the subjects.
The 'Most W'orshipful Grand MastCr in his closins splendid spicemen of constructive beauty !
A strong gale blew, first from the we$t and the
remarks said that he was satisfied over the results of the

I

a

convention. He was very glad that all doubts that came
out in the Open Forum, which were propounded by some
brethren were all satisfactorily answered,
The Lodge was closed in due form at I I :00, P. M.

building did not even rock. The gale grew devastatingly
fietrcer, this time shifting to another direction, anil
yet the building never moved. As the storm lyanted, the
proud owner opened a window and looked around him to

*

see how his neighbors fared. All his neighbors' houses were
completely demolished and swept off the ground. His was
the'only survival.

There was a lull for a few minutes and in a few mgre
moments, -a gentle breeze came from whence the Sale did

not blow before.. Bit by bit the building swayed,
iwayed,
-"rurh!
swayed still further and. then fell in a lreat
Th;
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B

building

of all strong materials was a heap of a

debris.

l.t

Vhy?

i'
lr

The depressed carpenter explained later that his posts
altho massive and firm were not placed directly perpendicular and at right angle to each other, hence not Iending
equal support. " l haue made the mislahe of selecting good
materials without paying attention as to much supporl is
contributed bg each", he sorrowfully lamented,
I desire to direct your attention to the lesson in this

ii

i

story. Here is a man who had the best materials
but his materials were not placed where they could best
contribute to the well-being of their common endeavor.
I do not deny that every member of our Lodge is the

simple

best material, each is the best available, but for our success
I must depend upon your rvhole-hearted support.
Brethren and co-offieers of Ara*' Lodge No. 18, the

work confronting us in this comine administration may be
difficult, the road may get rough and rugged, but we must
have faith in Divine Providence that we may be given
the lisht with rvhich to guide us in this difficult task
to enable us to continue the r*'ork splendidly begun by our
predecessors. In the execution of the work expected of us,
let us not lose sight of the aflplication of the use of thosc
valuable working tools, especialll' the trowel of which we
are taught "to spread the cement of brotherly love and
affection, that cement rvhich unites us into one sacred band
or society of frien& and brothers among whom no con[ention should ever exi-.t bqt that noble contention of wh.r
best can work and be-"t agree." With the wise application

.rf these valuable implements, !r'e cannot possibly err.
In the course of our aciion in all our doings, let us
b€ governed by the pure principles of Freemasonry so
that we may not be H'ay'laid in the fulfillment of its noble
aims, thus our accomplishments shall be worthy of us to that
Spiritual Lodge above rvhere the Supreme Grand Master
of the LIniverse forever presides.
In ancient Eg1pt, the land of mystery and the home
of the Pharaohs, there stood a gigantic stone structure

sculptured in remote antiquity. This inescapable memorial
is considered one of the best engineering achievements of all
times. It is the figure of a human-headed Iion facing the

East and looking acrcis the River

Nile. It has moved

many observers to exclamation of wonder and delight and

f,0T[t
r&

in amazement on how could this
engineering feat was accomplished. People still talk about
a legend regarding this monstrous Sphinx.
Once upon a time, that's how the story runs, this famous
Sphinx possessed a riddle. It was said that from €very
way-farer an answer was exacted l>y the mon-{ter and failure
to Live the correq ansrver meant instant death.F6r many
years men of all ages suffered that suprcnre penalty ef

one cannot help but stare

being unable to unravei the my-sterv of the riddle, but tinrt:

came when the right solution lvas t)i'esenteei and upon lrearing
it, the monster uttered a loud continuous seream eif lrorror
and plunged to her death.
But that was not the end of the riddle.lt has come dow'r
to us and will continue to perplex mankind, this time of a dif-

ferent form and essence.:-it is a riddle ealled "comffiunism".
To-day more than ever, we are puzzied by this enigma
our eountrymen and every freewhich friehlens ourselves,
'fhe ravages
of 1t'ar are still fresh in
dom-loving people.
our memory and the threat of Lnother world war is igst. a

a dark picture of the
come. This bigger threat is destined to beeome oI

stone's throrv from our shores, tr>aints

days to
should

I

say, it has already t:ecome a menace to otlr national

seeurity.

As it stands to-day eommunism has affected the lives
of nearly all peopies of the world; some in a small 1Ya3",
others in a big way, yet stili others have sueeumbed deep
into the ruthless grief of this godless ideology" It is a faet
that it has endeavored to infiltrate into our midst and like
the onrushing tidal wave it has swept people of their feet,
Ieaving in its wake so much economic ruin, so much bloodshed
apd tears. 'We cannot forever ignore the homes it has
wlecked and fears it has caused.
It is manifest that every nation to-day is faced with the

supreme alternative. Each must play its part in determining
whether this world will slip backward toward war anJ
savagery or whether it can maintain and advocate the level ot
We must face the realities of a:r
civilization and peace.
'W'e
should be lackins in common sense
existing condition.
will inevitablS'
if we ignore the fact that the effect of this
'Weforce
should be lacking
have direct impact upon all of us.
in ordinary caution if we fail to counsel together for our
safety and welfare. All are called upon to share in the
concurrent and concerted action which is desired.
(To be continued)
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By ffiAURO BARADI; S. G" W.
LOUISIANA
Lodges 251

195I
Members 4l ,805

THE l40th Aunual Communication of the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of the State of Louisiana was held
at Shrine Mosque. ll37 St" Charles Avenue, New Orleans, beginning February 12, 1951. After the opening
prayer by the Grand Chaplain, came the flag presentation,
the Flag of the United
States being placed on the Dais at
'Worshipful
the right of the Most
Master.
' The Grand Master M. W.Grand
Robert W. Gitney, in
his address dwelt, among other things on the topic "MASONRY IN MEN" -_--i'a clear-egid, intelligeni approach
to world problems the need lor sound thinhing and
courageous leadership." He made the obseruation "that so
much gt_!!rt potential force.o! our Crait remains just that bolential."

On the subject of Grand Lodge Press Representative.
the Grand Master stated I
"At the 1950 session of Crand Lodge Crand
Master Habans secured more far.torable prirr notices
than I haue seen in the Neu Orleans papers lor any
recent Crand -Lodge Cammunicatian. Without antl
attempt at 'adoerlising', aet uith a desire to harse lhie
Ivlasonic Order presented to the general public in the
rnost faoorabl.e light,, I haue ele,cted to continue the
precede,nt established bg Brother Habans, and hatse
reque$ted Brsther Clarh Booth, Past Mqster of Friends
ol Harntang Lodge 58 to act again as Crand Lodee
Representatiue. Brother Booth,- because of ftis ioi,.nalistic experience, has been able to handle-this aisignment in a manner that retlects credit to him, and'to
Crand Lodse""
On the subject, MASONIC HOME FOR CHILDREN"
the Grand..Master called attention of the brethren.
u,

s

io,i ;t' i,,!li,*;;fl:*
Zii'*"k"fr
" ahea_d.
to bring it to the"',Zf;,l::
attention of tie Brethien

gear

in a24r Lodges. This Hame is presintlg the only
tgltsible eoidelce.of ou\ greatest aganizid Morgni"
Charitg: the Brethren uhi ha,se not isitit"d the- Hiii
will thrill with.prilg at th_eir next rsi{it there. . .- Ma
gx;officio membership__orl _the Board of Trustees of lhZ

Masonie Home for'Chitdren has beei
interesting experiences.

. ."

i*iis

_:

mg

most

Among-the rulings the Grand Master issued were:.
"A membe-r o! a Lodge, under charges i Ui*"sonic conduct, had been notifieil of the ,frorgit igoirtst
him and notifi"_d lo mahe inrwri ii
irhoin"diti.
He wrote the Lodge,
"
'Altg! carelully considering gour lelter, t
haue decided nat to stand triat ind" ui"td
eiate soqr jyopqi'rtg Tnu narne lrom the rolls-;i-:."""iiri_
Ladse" Thanhink- ur" f or"all rj"ir i;,);;;:""i
remain, foreuer a Mqson"',,
I (Crand Master) uas asAed it this .CIas not a
renouneement^of- Masonry. I replied that a letter'such
-acs ffis, _ eoncluding,' I iemain,' forioer tii;;;rl-i;
not in the charactir of o rrnunriation; thaiit is not in

Gain l,tsZ()

the prouince of the aecused ta deeide ohether or nol
he will stand trial. I directed the Lodse to proceed
uith the trial at ahich, if the accused does not attend
in person, he shall be represented bg a Brolher appointed ba the W orshipful'Master."
"l (Crand Master) ruled thot Albert Rousseau
Lodge 301 could not place signs on a highwag leadiryS into lheiy communitg carrging a notation saging
fh-e-sig-ns had been erec{ed bg Alberf Rorrsseau Lodgi
3Cl, F. & A. M;',
(Crand Master) ruled that lrial records of a
- -"1 could
Lodge
not be made aoailable to an Easie,rn
Star_Chapter for use in proceedings againsl a membu:
of lhe Order of Eastern Srar."
' .."! _(_Qrgnd Mglter) ruled that onfu regularls installed Woshipful Mast'ers or Past Maiiers"*oa insialt
Lodge Officers."
The Grand Lodge_ of Louisiana makes it a practice to
print the full rosters each year which is considered beneficial
to both the Lodges and the Grand Lodge "because the
membership roster is kept current each yeai."
M. 'W'. Bro. Edwin F. Gayle, Chairman of the Board
of rrusiees Masonic Home for-chiidren in making lrit ;.;
port went on record as saying:
"This has been a memorable year in the historg
of the Home. It mahes the twenti-nttt, gear of sui'
"H
cess/ul lperation
-oJ_!he H onte. SinJe ih" nn r' oprnu4.-o!, tung 22, l-9?5,
than
three
hundred tientg
Uorg
children of our Masanic brethren hatse been led aifr
clothed, cared_for and educated. All except tfie foitttour nou: residing in the Home hatse gone'our inio lii,
to tah.e their places in our stare anrJ-Notion a,s uteiul
citizens. so4-e of thent haue achiet:ed signal rrirrrr.
Uorg of lhei haoe serued- our countru ii ti" iiii, Naog and Air Co_rps. Mans of the.'bou, iaui iicome Mason_s and_ mang of- the girls io,:, bi"im,
members of the Ord-er of the Easteri Srar.,,
The Grand Lodge Officers for lgil ruere: M. 'W.
Thomas W. Sharp, Giand Master; R. W. Oliver H. Dabezies, Deputy-C*and Masrqry- R. 'W. AIex L. Si.eh.nr,
Grand Senior 'Warden; R. W. Clarence Beaslev" Grand
Junior Waldeq; R. W. U. W. McMillan, Grunt Tr.usurer; and R. W. D" Peter Laguens, Sr., Giand Secretary.

Prisco N. Evqngelislcl
CERTIFIED PUBTIC ACCOUNTANT & AUDITOR
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SALUDATT1OS

A TOS NUEVOS OFI(IALES

DURANTtr el Iiasaclo Ines de c[ciemble tluestras
Logias subordinadas han elegido a los nLievos oficiales que dirigirSrn los destinos mas6tricos para el siguiente aflo. AI saludaries aqui colno lo hacemos aLlgllru'.mos para toelos gratrcles y positil'o*s 6xitos.
Ai hacer utt balartce gelteral cie los ti'itttrfos y tam'
bi6l fracasos del aiio qlle \':t 4 fittai', ttttestras Logias
podrSn enorguilecel'se de lar laltut' licvzrcla zt cabo. Desde luego qlle no sienrpt'e -*e ittt pocliCo iiegal a la meta
deseada; pel'o el 6xito estt'il'ra ttu precisamente en los
logros esperados, sinc lltii.r bien ell ios esfuelzos por
consegttir y lealiziti' los nri*qntos. La gloria no esti
en ia consecuci6rt tlel objet.vo cltte tettelxos pi'opuesto;
la gloria esta en el cmpeiio lruesto llat'ar lier-at' a eabo
felizmente g-ae objetivo.
La labor ciel a.flu no htr siclo sin El'alldes obst6culos'
Sabemos que la ci'isis financiei'a tambi6n ha afectado
.* no pouas Logias. Pei'o esto no obstante, debido a
LiJ 't sr.iriL adrnittistt'nci6tt, er la maJ"oria cle ttuestros
talleres se lia notado progreso uo s6lo en lo econ6mico
sino tambi6n en los veloi'es morales y tambi6n espirituaies. Qtteremos ciecil qile muchas cle nuestras Logias es;6tr sosteuidas por una sdiitla ecotromfa y fuerte"
mente. respaidaclas pol' tlu intenso e-spiritu enraizadu
en los valores moraies que predica nuestra amada Orden.

Teniendo esto como s6licla bese, los nuevos oficia'
les tienen casi asegurado el 6xito erl su futura labor,
que es nuestro ferviente anheio. Es nuestra plegaria
que la Proviciencia les guie en sris luchas y empeflos.

(Antorrio Gonzhlez, G.M"P,)

BIEVENIDOS SEAN tOS DTI.EGADOS A tA TRIGESITUIA
SEXTA GRAN REUNION DI I,A GRASI TOGIA

DE tAS ISI.AS FITIPIHAS

O

POR NIAI\TDATO constitucional duratrte los dias
del 22 al 24 de los con'ientes se reuniran en el Templo
Mas6nico del Plaridel en Marrila los delegados a la tri-

g6sime-sexta Gran Reuni6n de Ia Gran Logia de las
Islas Fiiipinas. Recibiln tr)or medio de estas columnas
nuestra mas cordjal bienvenida. Deseamos a todos una
agradable estarrcia entre nosotros.
Mfiltiples plol:lernas se pl'esentar6n a la considet'aci6n cle la reltni6n, 5r trecesitamo.s toda la a;rttda morai que la presencia de clichos delegarltis ha Ce imirartit'nos. Sabemos qLle ulla fuerte delegaci6n del Ja1ifin
y otra de las Marinas vendr6,n a *Ianila v l)c)l' ellos
sabremos cle nuesiros esfuerzos por enraizal nuestros
principios poi' aquellos t'irtcones.
De los infcii'mes qrie recibimos y sonretidr;s por !as
Logias subordinadas tenemos mas de ocho nti.l ntttestros Masolles, cont;ngente no rnuy grueso si tenemcs
en clle]lta ei ai'eer cle nLtestras operaciones. Sill t:mbetrgo, en los honlbt'os de cljchos ocho mil Masones gravito
la respons.rbilidad mas6niea. aqui en Oriente, .'.r "siiberuos que tocios estatt cotrscientes tle su misi6n.
Caiculamos qne ten'dremos en Manila mas de setecientos deiegados para esta convenci6n, lo cual pruetra el fuerte espfi'rtu mas6nico predominante. Del
Noi'te al SLrl rle Filipin:ts ilegarin delegados imbuidos
de un fuerte espfritu de cotrfraternidad y deseosos de
dar mas fuerte empuje a nuestras actividade,q.
Los Hermanos de Manila se estSn preparanclo pala tributar a los delegados unft cord,ial y fraternal recepci6n y paur que su estancia sea la mas feliz posible

(Antonio Gonzfllez, G.M.P. )
More Copies Are Aoailablc lor Brollrcr Masons
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P5.00 a copy, plus postage,
Bookcloth Bound
Less l0'il,- on Lodge Purchase.
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STIIP!
DON'T THROW YOI]R OLD RADIOS A}VAY:
WE MODERNIZIi THEM
TO BRING OUT THE HIGH C'S AND LOW BASS
NOTES WITH TONAL REALISM YOU NEVER
HEARD BEFORE!

I}RING THEIT TO US
FOR AN ESTIMATE

\YE ALSO REI'AIR RADTOS
AT REASONABLF. RATE$
'TRY T}S
AND BE SATISFIED!
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MENTAL PICTURES [.A,ST FOR DAYS
BUT
PHOTOGRAPHS LA.ST FOR YEARS

To PERPETUATE
MEMORABLE EVENTS OF YOUR LIFE.
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FAMILY AFFAIRS
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SOCIAL FUNCTIONS
I OFFICIAL PARTIES
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